Norman Manley Wiemer
October 15, 1940 - February 6, 2019

Norman M. Wiemer was born in Tacoma on October 15, 1940 and died peacefully in
Eatonville on February 6th, 2019 after a courageous battle with cancer.
Norm lived a large life. He grew up the 2nd oldest of 6 siblings and graduated from
Stadium High School before serving his country for eight years in the Air Force. He then
spent a couple of years working locally for the railroad. In 1971 Norm joined the Pierce
County Sheriff’s department and was assigned to the Mountain Detachment working the
south Pierce County area around Eatonville. Norm moved his family to Eatonville in 1973
and it has been home ever since. His 27 year career with the Sheriff’s Department
included obtaining a BA degree in Criminal Justice and time in many different divisions,
retiring as a detective. Not a man to sit still, Norm continued to work with several different
contract agencies providing security to the local court, JBLM, and most recently as an
Intelligence Officer at the Northwest Detention Center.
Known by many as the life of the party, he enjoyed golf, fishing, the Seahawks, playing
cards at the casino, music, and spending time with friends and family. He was a member
of the Lions. He was known to squeeze every bit of life out of every occasion and recently
returned from a trip to sunny Mexico.
Norm was proceeded in death by his father Norman F Wiemer, his mother Nina R Hecht,
his sister Mary Weech, and is son Darrin Wiemer. He is survived by his Aunt Laverne
Wiemer; brothers Daniel, Allen, and John Wiemer and David Hecht; daughter Diana (Joe)
Root and sons Todd and Brian Wiemer; grandchildren Lacey (Andrew) Heinz, Riley and
Davis Root, and Alexis Sherrill – Wiemer; great grandchildren Hudson and Evelyn Heinz
as well as many nieces, nephews, and cousins. He will be missed by all.
A memorial service is planned for Thursday Feb 21, 2019 at the Valley Chapel at
Mountain View Cemetery in Lakewood. Viewing at 10:00, Celebration at 11:00 with
reception immediately following. Please join family and friends to share your memories of
Norm. Donations in Norm’s honor may be made to the cancer charity of your choice.

Events
FEB
21

Graveside Service

12:30AM - 01:00PM

Mountain View Funeral Home & Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

FEB
21

Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Aspen Chapel at Mountain View Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

FEB
21

Chapel Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Aspen Chapel at Mountain View Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

FEB
21

Reception following the graveside

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Aspen Chapel Celebration of Life Center Building
Mt. View Funeral Home 4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

Comments

“

I worked with Norm for several years and have so many great memories. I will
always remember his quick wit and amazing sense of humor, he could always make
me laugh! Every morning he would come down the hall singing a little ditty "do doo
do doo", followed by a pleasant greeting... He will be so missed!
Michelle Ziegwied

Michelle - February 20 at 03:50 PM

“

My Great Uncle Norm was one of the best uncles, I could ever ask for. He was funny,
down to earth and very much loved every bit of our/his family...
Knowing him since the day i was born, I got to make the greatest memories with him.
One of my fondest memories, is when he lived in Ohop Valley, rain, snow, sun, didnt
matter, My grandfather (His oldest brother Dan) would frequently take me to see
him...
I would raid his refrigerator for soda and junk food and then go up to him and all i
have to do is smile at him, and he knew what i was going to ask. He would say
before i could ask, " You know where your aunts bathing suits are, grab a towel and
enjoy the hot tub!" Lol
I will never forget his smile, his laugh, and his love for different cultures and being a
"12".
I will miss you greatly Uncle Norm and your great great nieces. You made a bug
impact in our life, and i would of never asked for a better uncle.
Rest in peace
We love you!

Natasha Eason - February 14 at 10:45 PM

“

My Great Uncle Norm was one of the best uncles, I could ever ask for. He was funny,
down to earth and very much loved every bit of our/his family...
Knowing him since the day i was born, I got to make the greatest memories with him.
One of my fondest memories, is when he lived in Ohop Valley, rain, snow, sun, didnt

matter, My grandfather (His oldest brother Dan) would frequently take me to see
him...
I would raid his refrigerator for soda and junk food and then go up to him and all i
have to do is smile at him, and he knew what i was going to ask. He would say
before i could ask, " You know where your aunts bathing suits are, grab a towel and
enjoy the hot tub!" Lol
I will never forget his smile, his laugh, and his love for different cultures and being a
"12".
I will miss you greatly Uncle Norm and your great great nieces. You made a bug
impact in our life, and i would of never asked for a better uncle.
Rest in peace
We love you!

Alisha Windsor - February 14 at 10:38 PM

“

This was me Natasha

it kept signing into my gamer tag when i was trying to share this

with everyone...my apologies
Natasha - February 14 at 10:47 PM

“

Peaceful Wishes was purchased for the family of Norman Manley Wiemer.

February 13 at 03:22 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Bryan Neeley - February 13 at 02:28 PM

“

To the family of Mr. Wiemer,
We pray that the memories you have shared would bring you joy in times of grief and
sorrow.
I will miss you "ole timer"...the days when we were office neighbors and you would
fuss to yourself (out loud of course) about not being able to access your computer
and finally calling me over to give you a demonstration of how to navigate certain
programs.
What I admired most was that you kept a notebook containing each demonstration
and I would walk by your office observing you using it from time to time. Our loss is
heaven's gain.
RIP Sir!
Your Friend and Office Neighbor,
Will Mitchell

Will Mitchell - February 13 at 01:36 PM

“

May fond memories of Norm bring you comfort during this hard time in your life. Look
back on all the good memories you were able to have and smile at the fact that you
were able to share these before he passed away. My prayers go out to you and your
family.
RIP Norm.

Gaylord D. Mattes - February 13 at 12:09 PM

“

Norm was an awesome guy. He was one of the first detectives I met as a young deputy just
coming on the department. He always had a kind word and showed lots of encouragement
to me just learning my job. Best of all, he had a great sense of humor. I always left his
company feeling good and laughing. He will be sorely missed and the world is a colder
place without you my friend. I send prayers to you and your family.
RIP Norm.
Kenneth Board - February 13 at 12:50 PM

“

Gonna miss you Normie
Colleen Regan - February 13 at 06:43 PM

